Abstract
Introduction
Diuretics (DIUs) are compounds with therapeutic value (1) that are banned by the International Olympic Committee (2) . The principal groups are thiazides, inhibitors of carbonic anhydrase, those that have a carboxylic acid group, and DIUs that do not have the thiadiazine ring but resemble the thiazides * Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.
in mechanism and site of action (3). Other compounds such as probenecide (PRO) are used because they reduce the urinary excretion of anabolic steroids. Atenolol (ATN) is associated with DIU in pharmaceuticals because it is a β-blocker, antiar rhythmic, and antihypertensive agent. Some of these drugs have basic properties. The separation and determination of complex mixtures of these compounds are not easy (with a wide variety of functional groups and pK a values). Although there are numerous chromatographic methods for individual DIUs (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) , only a few screening methods have been developed (10) (11) (12) (13) .
Chromatographers often encounter problems in the reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic (RPHPLC) separation of samples containing amines or qua ternary ammonium compounds. Typically, such compounds exhibit severe peak tailing and broad bands and give rise to low plate numbers; retention often varies from column to column, and dramatic changes in the separation take place as the column ages. These changes vary with the structure of the basic compounds to be separated and are commonly ascribed to "silanol effects." These effects are mainly due to the inter action of the basic drug with free silanols and/or heavy metals (14) (15) (16) . Similar effects can also be due to acidic samples (17) . Many methods have been developed for reducing (or elimi nating) untoward manifestations due to silanophilic retention of several basic solutes in RPHPLC by adding surfactants (18, 19) and amines (20) (21) (22) to the eluent. There have also been many studies on the role of amines as modifiers (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) . Nahum and Horváth (23) and Bij et al. (24) proposed a reten tion model based on a dual mechanism in which both hy drophobic and silanophilic interactions on the surface of the reversed-phase stationary phase dictated the chromatographic behavior of solutes. This model describes the role of silanol masking agents in decreasing the retention of charged solutes but does not clearly explain improvements in peak symmetry when amines are added to the eluent. Kiel the effects of 15 different amine modifiers on the chromato graphic behavior of amitriptyline derivatives and also pro posed a retention model based on a mixture of hydrophobic, ion exchange, and hydrogen bonding interactions. In this mechanism, the hydrophobic effects appeared to be of sec ondary importance for solute retention in RPHPLC, whereas ion-exchange and hydrogen-bonding interactions were of greater importance.
In the present paper, a complex mixture of DIUs including torasemide, a recently developed synthetic DIU not commer cialized in many countries, and two non-DIU compounds, PRO and ATN, were used. The structures of these compounds are shown in Table I . A separation under a gradient elution was initially selected using several C 18 columns. Using this separation as a control test, the effect of the structure and concentration of 11 water-soluble amine modifiers on the chromatographic behavior of the solutes was studied using a Spherisorb C 18 column. Two different groups of solutes were detected by the presence of amines in the eluent, and an explanation of this behavior was reported. Hexylamine (HA) appeared to be an effective masking agent that allowed the evaluation of the hydrophobic and silanophilic character istics of several C 18 packings and solutes and a definition of a relative effectiveness index for amines. An evaluation of the mechanism and amine effectiveness in ion-interaction RPHPLC was discussed, and a model showing hydrophobic and ionic interactions related to the formation of the silanolamine complex was also proposed.
Experimental Apparatus
The chromatographic system consisted of the following components, which were all from Thermo Separation Products (Riviera Beach, FL): a Constametric 4100 solvent delivery system, a spectromonitor 5000 photodiode array detector (DAD) covering the range 190-360 nm interfaced to a com puter for data acquisition, and a recorder model CI 4100 data module. A Rheodyne 20-μL-loop injector (Cotati, CA), and a Jones Chromatography block, heated series 7960, for thermostatting columns in the range 30-60°C (Seagate Tech nology, Scotts Valley, CA) were also used. The following 5-μm (150 x 4.6-mm i.d.) reversed-phase C 18 columns were used: Hypersil, Ultracarb, Spherisorb, and Nucleosil, which were all from Phenomenex (Torrance, CA), and a polymeric PRP-I column from Hamilton (Reno, NV).
Chemicals
Chlorthalidone (CLR), hydroflumethiazide (HFM), canrenone (CAN), bendroflumethiazide (BND), spironolactone (SPL), acetazolamide (ACT), ethacrynic acid (ETA), dichlorphenamide (DCP), furosemide (FRS), hydrochlorothiazide (HCT), bumetanide (BUM), chlorothiazide (CT), amiloride (AML), triamterene (TRI), trichlormethiazide (TCM), clopamide (CLP), althiazide (ALT), indapamide (IND), benzthiazide (BNZ), atenolol (ATN), xipamide (XIP), polythiazide (POL), piretanide (PIR), and probenecide (PRO) were pur chased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). Torasemide (TRS) (1-isopropyl-3-[4-m-toluidino-3-pyridyl] sulphonylurea) was donated by Boehringer-Mannheim (Barcelona, Spain).
The following amines were obtained from Aldrich (Alcobendas, Madrid, Spain): n-propylamine (PA), isopropylamine (IPA), n-butylamine (BA), isobutylamine (IBA), n-hexylamine (HA), cyclopentylamine (CPA); cyclohexylamine (CHA), diethylamine (DEA), piperidine (PPA), triethylamine (TEA), and ethyldiisopropylamine (EDIA). H 3 PO 4 and ammonium sul phate were of analytical reagent grade from Merck (Darm stadt, Germany). HPLC-grade acetonitrile was purchased from Promochem (Wesel, Germany). Water was purified with a Milli-Q system (Millipore, Molsheim, France). Millipore 0.45-pm nylon filters (Bedford, MA) were also used. Other chemicals were of analytical reagent grade.
Mobile phase and chromatographic analysis
The mobile phases were adequately prepared by mixing aqueous solutions (solvent A) with acetonitrile (solvent B). For DIU elution in the absence or presence of amines, phos phoric acid was added to pure water or to aqueous solutions containing amines (0.7-7.5mM) or ammonium sulphate (30mM) to adjust to pH 3.2 (solvent A). After conditioning the column with an eluent composed of solvents A and B (90:10, v/v), a linear gradient elution to increase 10,25,35, and 60% of solvent B in 0,7,20, and 23 min, respectively, was used by programming the pumps. All solvents and eluents were first filtered under a vacuum through nylon filters and de gassed using a helium sparge.
Once the column was conditioned with the eluent at 40°C, chromatograms were obtained. A methanolic solution con taining a single compound or an appropriate mixture of them in the range of 1-10 μg/mL was injected (20 μL). The flow rate was 1.0 mL/min, and ultraviolet (UV)-diode array (DAD) de tection in the range of 190-360 nm was used. The Hamilton PRP-1 column used a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min. Solutes were identified by comparison between the UV spectra of the chromatographic peaks and the UV spectra of compounds previously registered by injection of each one. Analyses were monitored at 220,245,275, and 300 nm.
Results and Discussion

Theory
The silanophilic retention of basic charged solutes (SH + ) with acidic sites (silanols, SiOH) on silica-based HPLC columns may be described by the following ion-exchange pro cess, assuming that the site (SiOH) is strongly acidic (14) :
Eq l
Based on this equilibrium, solutes with either amine or other similar functional groups often exhibit broad and asym metric peaks and do not follow a regular hydrophobic reten tion behavior. To improve their chromatography (retention times, peak symmetry, etc.), amines added to the eluent as masking agents can compete with SH + for the silanols on the silica surface of the stationary phase according to the equilib rium:
Eq 2 where SH + and AH + are, respectively, the solute and amine under cationic form. The formation of silanol-amine complex is favored by lowering the dielectric constant of the medium (32) . According to Equations 1 and 2, retention time of solutes in the absence of amines (t R ) can be expressed by the equation: Eq 3 where t H is the retention time in the absence of silanol effects, and t s is the increase in retention time due to silanols in the presence of amines (assuming 100% amine effectiveness, t s = 0) by the equation t R = t H .
DIU retention without amines under gradient elution
Owing to the different structures (Table I) , basicity, and hy drophobicity and the great number of compounds under study, a gradient elution was required. Prior to the use of amines as mobile phase modifiers, a preliminary study of the separation was carried out. A phosphoric acid solution (pH 3.2)-acetonitrile mobile phase and several silica-based C 18 columns of the same length (Spherisorb, Hypersil, Nucleosil, Ultracarb [with amines was selected. In such circumstances, the pH of the hydroorganic eluent during the gradient and, obviously, other equilibrium characteristics are practically unchanged (35) . These elution conditions and retention data (t R ) were used as a control test. For this reason, the effect of solute concentration was not studied. Retention times (t R ) for these compounds and columns are listed in Table II (retention time data for the Hamilton column was normalized for a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min). Some of these compounds eluted at retention times higher than 40 min (e.g., AML, TRI, and TRS) using the Spherisorb column.
DIU retention with amines under gradient elution
The Chemicals section lists the 11 amine modifiers that were added to the eluent in the concentration range of 0.7-7.5mM. These compounds affected only the retention of five solutes (AML, CLP, TRI, TRS, and ATN) with regard to the control test. These solutes were termed AESs (amine-eluting solutes), and the remaining solutes were termed ANESs (amine-noneluting solutes). Figure 1 illustrates the chromatographic behavior of AESs and ANESs (ETA was chosen as a representative example) in the absence ( Figures 1A  and ID) and presence of amines ( Figures 1B and 1C for TEA and HA). As can be seen, some of the AESs (TRI, TRS, and ATN) were not present in the chromatogram ( Figure 1A ) because of strong silanophilic interactions; however, they were definitively observed in the chromatograms (Figures 1B and 1C) due to the presence of amine modifiers in the eluent, decreasing the overall analysis run time.
In Figure 2 , the variation of AES retention time with the type and amine concentration studied using the Spherisorb column is depicted. A strong decrease in AES retention was observed using small amine concentrations. However, when amine concentra tions were further increased, only a slight decrease in the retention times of the AESs was observed. Thus, in order to reach a constant retention for all compounds, a typical amine concentration (Amine T ) higher than those required for the initial stabiliza tion of the retention times was used (Table III) . These concentrations can represent valuable data of amine effectiveness in blocking silanols. Retention for AESs at this amine concentration or higher than those considered in Table III is probably due to hydrophobic interactions.
From Table II and Figures 1 and 2 , several obser vations can be drawn: (a) The elution order of AESs in the absence of amines follows the sequence CLP, ATN, AML, TRI, and TRS. However, in the presence of amines, the sequence was ATN, AML, TRI, CLP, and TRS, except when EDIA was used (TRI and CLP peaks' elution order was inverted), (b) When HA was used, the lowest concentration was required for reaching constant and lowest AES retention (Table  III and Figure 2) .
The influence of the ionic strength on AES reten tion was studied in the range of 5-25mM Na 2 SO 4 for 3.0mM HA. Under such conditions, the retention times of these com pounds did not differ significantly with regard to the same study done in the absence of Na 2 SO 4 . Thus, HA appeared to be more effective for silanol suppression than sodium ions, and the shapes of the curves in Figure 2 were mainly due to the in creased amine concentration.
The role of the ammonium ion was also compared with HA added to the eluent. The gradient elution of AESs with 30mM ammonium ion and the Spherisorb column gave retention times of 4.83, 6.85,12.36,15.50, and 17.4 min for ATN, AML, TRI, CLP, and TRS, respectively. As expected (14) , these values were higher than those obtained for HA as a consequence of its hydrophobicity.
The sample size effect was studied in the range of 1-10 μg/mL in the presence of amines (3.0-7.5mM). The experi- mental t R values varied up to 2.8%, so that t R values were not practically affected by sample size. Table IV lists the retention times for AESs obtained in the presence of 7.5mM HA using four different columns. In this table, separate hydrophobic (t H ) and silanophilic (t s ) reten tion data assessed using Equation 3 were considered. From t s retention data, the following sequence was obtained for the packings: Hypersil > Spherisorb > Nucleosil > Ultracarb, which indicates the relative activity (acidity) of their SiOH groups for solutes. This relative activity was correlated to the carbon per centages of packings (36) . In other words, the activity of SiOH groups decreased when the carbon percentages increased (Table V) .
AES retention using different packings
Moreover, based on the t s data of the Nucleosil and Ultracarb columns, the following sequence for AES solutes was also ob tained: TRI > TRS > AML > ATN > CLP, showing their relative activity (basicity). The following can also be drawn: (a) CLP showed no interactions with the Nucleosil or Ultracarb columns; however, a stronger retention was observed with the Hypersil column, (b) The Hypersil column presented the strongest silanophilic retention for solutes; however, once this interaction was suppressed, the Hypersil column exhibited the lesser hydrophobic retention with solutes, (c) For all the columns tested, ATN and AML coeluted, exhibiting lower re tention times, which indicated that 7.5mM HA suppressed mainly silanophilic interactions. In other words, before using a column for an application, a test involving the amine chosen and its concentration is suggested. Dolan (28) , however, rec ommends never working with amines at concentrations lower than 20-25mM because below these levels, retention could be affected by small changes in amine concentration.
Influence of amine structure on AES retention and peak symmetry Figures 1A, 1B , and 1C show the differences found for AES retention under the control test and using TEA and HA as ex amples. In order to explain AES retention, several correlations (a-i in Figure 3) were obtained for the amines studied, which are related to their structural characteristics such as type, hydrophobicity (expressed by the number of the carbon atoms (NCA)], and steric hindrance. Amines basicity was not consid ered because, under working conditions (pH 3.2), all of them were in the cationic form. Figure 3 shows several of these AES correlations for a 4.5mM amine concentration added to the eluent (retention times for AESs were obtained from Figure 2 data). Similar plots were observed for each AES, which indi cated that the equilibrium given by Equation 2 was shifted by amines to a different extent, providing typical retention times (amine effectiveness). However, AES retention was also af fected to a different extent due to a different solute interaction with silanols. Taking into account the amines' characteristics (Table III) ). In this case, the effect of the steric hindrance was more important than the hy drophobic effect.
When NCA remained constant, the following was observed. The AES retention increased as the amine steric hindrance increased (dotted lines f for NCA = 3, which includes PA and IPA; g for NCA = 4, BA, IBA, and DEA; h for NCA = 5, CPA, and PPA; and i for NCA = 6, HA, CHA, and TEA). Some of these lines included differences between primary, secondary, or tertiary amines (e.g., lines g and i show the difference between primary and secondary and primary and tertiary, respectively). Figure  3 also shows the steric effect in the case of branched amines (e.g., primary amines PA and IPA as well as BA and IBA). Other correlations can be obtained for comparing different amines.
Gradient elution is a poor way of studying peak symmetry caused by silanol effects because gradients tend to compensate tailing. AES solutes were eluted without adding amine additives to the eluent under gradient elution showing poor peak char acteristics (e.g., see the chromatogram in Figure 1A for CLP and ATN [asymmetry factor values were 2.2 and 1.6] in which TRS, TRI, and AML were not observed). However, important improvements in retention and peak characteristics were observed when the amine concentration added to the eluent in creased. In such conditions, AESs exhibited better peaks when using HA than TEA as a consequence of their effectiveness. Figure 1B shows typical chromatograms obtained using TEA (asymmetry factor [ASF] values were 1.8 and 1.4 for CLP and ATN) and in Figure 1C using HA (ASF values were 1.2 and 1.1 for CLP and ATN). Moreover, TRS, TRI, and AML were definitively observed. Like other ANESs, ETA (peak 20 in Figures 1A-1C) did not modify symmetry peak characteristics. The observed tailing effects were thus selective for AESs.
Isocratic elution is the common way of studying retention and peak asymmetry caused by silanol effects. These studies have been well-described (16, 29, 30) and reported plots (ASF versus amine con centration) similar to those obtained in Figure 2 (t R versus amine concentration). These plots indicate that the improvements in retention and peak (Figures 4A and 4B ) using the Nucleosil column. The Hamilton column was also used but in the absence of amines ( Figure 4C ). Table VI shows the retention factors (k) ASF values found for CLP, TRI, and TRS (calculated as in reference 37). As expected, improvements in peak shape and retention were ob tained for these compounds in the presence of HA. These re sults were very similar to those obtained using the Hamilton column (absence of SiOH groups), showing that HA not only exhibited the best effectiveness for AES retention but also gave appropriate peak characteristics.
Relative effectiveness index for amines
As explained above, HA proved to be the most effective masking agent for a given column, using an adequate con centration. Several facts corroborated this statement: the con centration data for amines (Table III) , the lowest retention times achieved for AES, and coelution for AML and ATN using the Spherisorb C 18 column (compared with, e.g., TEA; see Fig  ures 1B and 1C) and others, including the polymeric Hamilton (see Table IV and Figure 1D ). In other words, the masking of reactive silanols was completed, and the effect of the silanol groups on the retention using an adequate concentration is minimum or negligible. On these bases and with data obtained from Figures 2 and 3 for TRI as an example of AES, a relative effectiveness index for amines (REIA) can be suggested, the units of which are percent. This is defined for a given amine concentration by the following formula, which is adequate for gradient elutions:
Structure-retention of AES and ANES solutes
Despite the fact that most of these solutes are molecules con taining nitrogen atoms (exceptions are made for ETA, CAN, and SPL) only AES showed silanophilic interactions; then modi fying their retention in the presence of amines added to the eluent. Most of the ANES compounds contain an unhindered -SO 2 NH 2 group that is acidic, and despite the fact that the groups contain -NH 2 , they cannot interact with the acidic silanols on the silica surface. Other nitrogen atoms in ANES molecules are mostly strongly hindered and also cannot in teract with residual silanols on the packing's surface. ANES compounds containing the mentioned groups are summarized in Table VII .
Mechanism evaluation and amine effectiveness in ion-interaction RPHPLC
Available publications have reported that tertiary amines are more effective than secondary or primary and vice versa (25, 30) . In this regard, amine effectiveness has been studied (16, 25, 27, 30) , but the same amines and concentrations were not always used.
The role of amine type, concentration, and column have been widely discussed herein. Nevertheless, amine effectiveness is also in close relation with amine structure. The stabilization of the formed silanol-amine complex (ion pair) will depend sig nificantly on the hydrophobic interaction between the hydrocarbonaceous ligates of the stationary phase and the alkyl chain of the amine forming the ion pair. In this way, similar solute retention should be expected if the NCA remains constant. However, in practice, this is not so (e.g., when HA is compared with CHA or TEA, as in Figures 2 and 3) . Other ex amples have also been reported (25, 30) . Thus, hydrophobicity does not explain the results obtained in many cases.
When the steric effect is evaluated, primary amines should be more effective than secondary or tertiary, even though the NCA remains constant. However, this is not the case in prac tice. Structures such as R-NH-CH3, R-N(CH 3 ) 2 (27) , or R-N(CH 3 ) 3 + (24) (where R is an alkyl chain) gave similar and higher efficacy than expected (24, 26, 27, 29, 30) . In such cases, the steric hindrance produced by 1-3 -CH 3 groups does not HA and are, respectively, the re tention time (see Figure 2 ) and retention factor of TRI ob tained for any concentration of a definite amine A or for the most effective amine HA used in excess (e.g., 7.5mM [REIA = 100%]). TRI was selected for this purpose because of the higher variability in retention times observed using different amines. In order to calculate REIA for other columns, the HA concen tration used in excess should be evaluated. This is illustrated in Table III , which reports REIA values found for amines at con centration values of 4.5 and 7.5mM along with other useful characteristics (type, NCA) for comparing REIA. As can be ob served, REIA values increased with amine concentration up to a maximum of 100%. Constant retention times for all com pounds could be achieved using amine concentrations higher than 7.0mM. seem to be significant with regard to hydrogen. An increase in the alkyl length (R) enhances amine effectiveness.
Conclusion
In conclusion, amine effectiveness is due to a compromise between hydrophobics and geometrical effects and generally follows the above rules (exception is made for methyl-amines). In Figure 5 , the ionic and hydrophobic interactions are illus trated with a model also showing low steric hindrance produced by -H or -CH 3 groups. The use of HA is more appropriate than amines such as DMOA and CTA because larger eluent volumes are required to restore columns to the original condition (i.e., when changing to another analytical proce dure). Moreover, the crudeness of amines can give rise to un desirable consequences such as loss of column efficiency with larger use of these compounds (14, 38) .
Amines such as R 1 R 2 -NH (R 2 = R 2 or R 1 ≠ R 2 ≠ -CH 3 ) can also be proposed (e.g., DBA is very similar to the HA series, as reported by Gill [27] ) because its steric effect is compensated by DBA hydrophobicity. Thus, TEA required higher concentra tions than HA to be effective (31) (see Table III and Figure 2) . Other amines such as R-NR 1 ,R 2, R-NHR 1 (R with exalted NCA and R 1 , R 2 with NCA > 2), despite their hydrophobicity, will pre sent high steric hindrance (unfavorable geometry) with a loss of efficacy.
On the other hand, hydrophobic interactions and hydrogen bonding (the main cause of peak asymmetry) is a third mech anism proposed by Kiel et al. (25) . This mechanism, based on the poor results obtained in improving peak symmetry using quaternary modifying agents, does not agree with the results and conclusions mentioned above because steric effects were not discussed. The hydrogen bonding proposed for active hy drogen-containing amines with -SiOH is less likely to occur because hydrogen bonds are easier to form with pure methanol (approximately 27M), for example, as an organic modifier (or eluents enriched with solvents forming hydrogen bonds) than with amine modifiers. In addition, because a definite amine concentration was used throughout the work, the resulting in formation was probably incomplete. Thus, using TMOA ac ceptable peak symmetry at higher amine concentrations was obtained (29) , and using HDTA, a lower concentration was required to practically reduce the silanol effect (24) .
